
MUSIC 

February 2-7 
Singer Joe Williams will be at Jazz Alley for 

a one-week engagement. Accompanied by Ihe 
Bamey McClure Trio , 4135 University Way, 
Seattle, Info : 632-7414, 

February 3-6 
The Pamela Moore Band will be playing at 

Popeye's Restaurant and Tavern. 2410 W. 
Harrison, ~iy. Info: 786-9290. 

Les McCann Quartet will play at Parnell's , 
Known for his recording 01 "Compared To 
What " at the Montreux Jazz Festival , 1970, 
Info : 624-2839, 313 Occidental Mall , Pioneer 
Square. Seatt le. 

February 4, 5, 6 
Carnegie's presents Jerry Michelson on jazz 

p,ano. No Cover. Corner 01 Franklin and 
Seventh , 

Saturday, February 6 
KAOS-FM Bluegrass Festival wi ll be at The 

Evergreen State College in the Evans library 
lobby. 10 a,m,-7 p.m., guitar contest, arts and 
crafts, workshops, open mike, scramble 
bands and more , Concert with The Muddy 
Bottom Boys at 8 :30 p,m. Inlo : 866-5267 

, Tickets : at the door. 
I 

I EVENTS 

Monday, February 8 
EPIC presents "The Rise 01 Fascism," a 

lecture by Tom Rainey , presenting his view 
into history, Also showing film Triumph of 
the Will. Lecture Hall I, TESC. 7:30 and Tues
day at noon in CAB 110, FREE, 

THEATER 

Tuesday , February 9 
Melba Marbles presents The Debbie Snoot 

Adventure Series, Episode #1. "The Mysteri
ous Dixie Caverns." An exhibit, performance. 
experience, CAB 306, TESC, 11 a,m ·8 p m. 
Sponsored by kaos , Admission SOt, 

The Abbey Players are forming an orchestra 
for their musical comedy "Guys and Dolls." 
Anyone interested in auditioning lor the 
orchestra or wants more intormation, ca ll 
352-0374 or 459-8092. 

Arts & ·Events 

The Southfork Bluegrass Band will be playing this Sunday at the KA05-FM 

Bluegrass Festival. 

ART 

The Blue Heron Center lor the Arts, Vashon, 
WA, present s an exh ibition of fine wood
working by Ken Waits, Fiber Works by Anna 
Bastin, and Ceramics by Kim Wolston, Open
ing reception 10 be held Thursday, February 4, 
at 8 p,m" exhib it closes February 28, 

At TESC's Gallery Four ,through February 
14. a mixed media show 01 contemporary 
Native American art by Gail Tremblay and 
posters by Rupert Garcia, At TESC's Gallery 
Two through February 7, a memorial collec
tion 01 wood SCUlpture and drawings by DaYld 
Gallagher, 

At the Artist s' Co-op Gallery, Marilee 
Snyder and Zelma Graves, oil paints , 52< 
South Washington , Olympia. 

At Chi ldhood's End Gallery, 222 W, 4th, 
Olympia, "Sick and Twisted, But Funny," 
February 5-28, reception 7-9 p,m" February 5, 
"The Illustrated Human Condition," by Barry 
Senter, and batik and solt sculpture, "Life Is 
a Circus" by Janice Arnold, 

DANCE 

Saturday, February 6 
If you happened to be at the Apple Time 

Toe Tapper, you remember how much fun you 
had and how Carl Wesler, the caller, made the 
seeming ly intricate, easy, Well , you haye 
another chance to sharpen your skill and 
mingle socially at SNOWTIME TOE TAPPER 
at SI. Johns Episcopal ChurCh, 1413 20th, 
Olympia at 7:30 p,m, live music. 

COMING ATTRACTtONS 

Wednesday, February 10 
M<lynard Ferguson will play at Tumwater 

High School. Admission $6 , Ticket info : 
943-0680. 

Friday, February 12 
Leo Kottke will play at the Moore Theater at 

7 and 9 p,m. A master of 6- and 12-string 
guitar. Joining Kottke on the bill is singer
songwriter John Stewart. 

FILM 

Thursday, February 4 
A special rescheduled showing of "Word Is 

Out" will be presented by EPIC, GRC, and the 
Women's Center. "Word Is Out," Is a warm, 
intimate and entertaining film presenting the 
ille stories of 26 lesbians and gay men inter
viewed in their homes, 7: 30 in Lecture Hall 3, 
repeated Friday, February 5, at 12 noon in 
Lecture Hall 3, 

Friday, February 5 
Friday Nite Films presents Shameless Old 

Lady, 1966, France, B&W, 95 min, Directed by 
Rene Allio, The first film base on a story by 
Berlolt Brecht. Influenced by American 
cinema. "A detailed naturalistic account of an 
old lady who breaks out of routine before she 
dies, and a fable about the serene function of 
change in life," A Biographical Dictionary 01 
Film, by David Thompson, Lecture Hall I, 
TESC, 3:30, 7, 9:30, $1 ,25. 

Sunday, February 7 
The Olympia Film Society presents The 

Passion of Anna, directed by Ingmar Bergman, 
Sweden, 1970, color, 99 min. , subtitles, 
Starring liv Ullman, Max Von Sydow, Bibi 
Anderson. An intricate circular story of one 
broken marriage being cyclically reenacted , 
This is Bergman, you know what to expect. 
Showtimes: 7 & 9: 15 at Capital City StudiOS, 
911 E, 4th , 

Monday. February 8 
EPIC presents Triumph of the Will with a 

lecture called "The Rise of Facism" by Pro
fessor Tom Rainey. 1936, Directed by Leni 
Riefenstahl. 120 min , The official film record 
of the Sixth Nazi Party Congress held at 
Neuremberg. Germany, 1934, Commissioned 
by Hitler personally who had just become 
chancellor and Fuhrer. Begins with the Fuhrer 
descending from the clouds just like the 
Messiah and making his way through the 
streets amid scenes 01 quasi-religious adora
tion, A powerful piece of propaganda by the 
officially appropriated "Film Expel') of the 
Nationalist Socialist Party." Banned at the 
time in Britain, U,S,A, and Canada, Lecture 
Hall I, TESC, 7:30 and at noon on Tuesday in 
CAB 110, FREE, 

Tuesday, February 9 
Medieval Etc, Film Series presents Brother 

Sun, Sister Moon, 120 min, Color, Directed by 
Franco Zefferell!. With Graham Faulkner, Judi 
Bowker and Alex Guiness, Based on the life 
of St. Francis Assisi , By director of Romeo 
and Jullat, Good for pot heads and paCifists, 
A lovely, perhaps insipid tale of love and con
sciousness, Lecture Hall I, TESC, 4, 7 & 9:30, 
$1,25, 

By OS OeZube 

The Geoduck swimmers sunk Portla:1d 
Community College, Friday, but gol 
dunked in th('ir second meet of last week
end. The DU.ks swamped PCC 70-50 in 
the first two meets, last weekend. Mary 
Beth Berney and Evetree Tallman, a long 
with the reSI of the team, swam their life
time best times, 

He said that competition was especially 
tough in our conference, because three of 
th(' top twelve teams nationwide are in 
our district , Classifieds 

Both Berney's and Tallman's times qual
ified them for the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) Cham
pionships 

Austin St, John who still needs to trim 
one-tenth of a second from his best time 
to qualify for the championships said that 
he would "qualify or die" when he races 
at the Duck's home meet this weekend . 

On Satunday the Ducks raced again, 
this time against Lewis and Clark, South
ern Oregon, and Willamette, Even though 
they placed last, Coach Robbie Johnson 
said that he thought the Ducks did well as 
a whole last weekend, 

Hey kids,. , 

The Ducks when interviewed en masse 
said that thp competition was tougher the 
second day , One member thought that 
having granola and yogurt for breakfast 
Saturday morning may have had an effect 
on the team. 

''They (PCC) are on par with us," com
mented one Duck, but " Lewis and Clark 
are ranked ninth in the nation, according 
to Coach Johnson, 

This Saturday the Ducks will be hosting 
Highline Community College, Lindfield, 
and possibly Ft. Steilacoom Community 
College, at TESC's Recreation Center. 

Timers and runners are needed for the 
meet, as well as spectators. As one Duck 
bluntly put it, "no one comes to our 
meets," If you would like to volunteer, 
call x6534 before Friday at 4:30 tomorrow, 

Warmups for the meet begin at 12:00 
and the meet itself is scheduled to begin 
at 1:00, 

You can win a teddy 'bear or a fuzzy puppy 

Enter our first annual 

Valentine's drawing 

TESC Bookstore 

JAH RASTAFARI-one light that shines brighl 
for \Nortd peace-Give thanks and praises
Selah 

FOR SALE: Rare Rainbow Boa Constrictor, 
male, 5'12 feet. $150 Includes cage and extras, 
Call Marjorl 943-5063 eve, and weekends. 

WANTED: 100speed touring bike 20-21" frame, 
Call Jocelyn 352-3466, 

AM/FM/PORT. CASSETTE PLAYER for sale. 
New in box, $225. Call David 866-2757, 

FOR SALE: Darkroom print dryer. Nlkon en
larging lens, other odds and ends. Please call 
Eric 866-3576, 

FOR SALE: Nikon Itn, Complete outfit
excellent condition-5 lenses, many extras, 
Please call Corene 866-3576 or 886-0253, 

KEEP DRY, One Gortex/one 60/40 shell rain
coat for sale. Call Jason 352-3466. 

FOR SALE: '59 Volvo '544' sedan. 13,000 ml. 
on rebuilt motor. Good body but needs paint. 
Asking $550, Call John 943-6531, 

IS THERE ANYONE out there who can fit into 
a pair of Levi 501's (buttons and straight legs) 
with a waist of 30 and inseam of 29? Call Rick 
at 943-2478. 

BONUS GEAR: Bike helmet, front bag union 
generator, wet suit. Must self cheap! Tom 
352-3466. 

ASTROLOGER, Charts read. Guidance In 
relationships, personal groW1h .and spiritual 
evolvement, Classes offered. Sliding fee 
scale, Beverly, 943-0154, 

VACATIONS: Olympia's BIO Band Sound 

I'M SICK and tired and I'm not going to take 
It anymore! 
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Students Call For St Lobby 
By John Bauman 

Washington college and university stu
dents will have professional lobbyists 
working for them in Olympia next year, if 
efforts to organize it are successful. 

Greg Sobel, p resident of the Washing
ton Associat ion of University Students 
(WAUS), and other student representatives 
on WAUS announced the formation of 
the Washington Student Lobby (WSL) 
Monday on the steps of the stale capitol. 

"Students have been bear ing the brunt 
of the state's financial pinch," said Sobel, 
"The Washington Student Lobby will seek 
to rebui ld support for equal access to 
quality higher educat ion." 

Funding for the office wou ld come 
from a $1 per quarter refundable fee to be 
billed with tuition. This will raise about 
$200,000 annually, according to Sobel. 

Connie Gray, Evergreen's representative 
to WAUS, said that students are now 
ci rcu lating petitions on campus in an 
('ffort to get signatures from a majority of 
Evergreen students, Once these signatures 
are collected the petitions will be pre
sented to the Board of Trustees and the 
Board will be asked to let the $1 quarterly 
fee be charged with tuition 

" The petition drive started last week 
and it's going real well . We have until the 
end of the quarter, but w e want to get it 
done sooner," sa id Gray , 
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Gray sa id that the goal is ~o open the 
o ffice next fa ll. The office wi ll be open 
all year and wi ll have a staff of about five, 

Sobel said that the WSL wil l have 
off ices on campuses around the state, 
These offices wil l distribute political 
information to students. WAUS, as an 
S&A funded organization, cannot do any 
politi ca l work, This limits Its usefulness to 
students, Sobel said, The WSL will eventu
ally replace WAUS. 

"Students on campus have not been 
getting accurate a nd current po li tical 
Information , the WSL wi ll have a com
muni cations person to get that informa
t ion ou!," he said. 

" Prior to each state election, WSL will 
publi sh the voting records of all the legis
lators - which wil l speak for themselves,'" 
according to Sobel. 

When asked how wide a rangE> of issues 
Ihe lobby wil l address, Sobt' l said that, 
, the purpose is to support higher educa
I ion," bul that the lobby v.. )u ld address 
other issues, such as the '. tatp's fiscal 
:Jroblem, if they affected high ;~ r education. 

The lobby would be run by d board of 
directors that will include _ rlrf't' or four 
,tudents from eac h public co ll ege and 
university, according to Sob€-

Petition drives will start ~.-\I week on 
other, campuses, Thp presideill and Board 
01 Direc tors of Western' vVashington 
Univer~ ity havp al ready appnl,l'{j Ihe plan. 
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Milne To Debate Creationists 
By Pat O'Hare 

Evergreen faculty member, Dave Milne, 
will be travelling to Arizona this Friday 
for a debate on evolution versus creation . 

Milne's partner in the debate is Ken 
Miller, a member of the science depart
ment at Brown University in Rhode Island, 
The pair will argue for evolution in a 
debate with Duane Gish and Henry 
Morris , 

Morris and Gish are director and associ
ate director, respectively, of the Institute 
for Creation Research , based near San 
Diego, The Institute is financed solely 
from private donations , 

Milne has debated Gish and Miller has 
debated Morris on the same subject in 
previous engagements , Before you ask 
who won , there is no method for scoring 
a debate; those who witness the event 
can judge for themselves . 

Gish has a degree ii+-biochemistry from 
Berkeley and Morris received a degree in 

hydrauli cs from the University of Minne
~, ota , Milne has degrees in entomology 
and physics and Miller's background lies 
in biochemistry , 

The debate will take place at the Uni
versity of Arizona in Tucson , and a fairly 
standard methodology will be followed , 
Each person will have half an hour to 
present their proposition, alternating 
between evo luti onist and creationist, 
After a five-minute preparation period, 
each team will present a joint 15-minu'te 
rebuttal. 

There is a chance that the debate will 
be video-taped, in which case, Milne said 
that he would try to bring back a copy, 

Milne said that he and his partner 
would base much of their argument for 
evolution on the merits of the fossil 
record . He sa id, from past experience in 
creationist-evolutionist debates, that the 
creationist argument constitutes more of 
an attack upon the credibility of evolu-
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tionist theory than a proof of creationist 
theory , 

Creationists, he said, deny the accuracy 
of methods like carbon dating in deter
mining the nature of the fossil record , 
"Creationists argue that fossils are found 
in the order that the organisms drowned 
in the grea t flood, " he added . 

The great flood he refers to is the O ld 
Testament account which prompted Noah 
to build his ark. This would imply that the 
fossil record developed over a much 
shorter period of time than is currently 
accepted in scientific c ircles . 

A geologist at the Institute for Creation 
Research, Dr. Steve Austin , said that 
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budget but has not been known to ever 
do 50. 

IInyone can start a stud('nl group and 
pelition S&A for funds , so if YOll have a 
good idea for a student group and wnt 10 
get funded next year, do it now, the 
spring allocations are starlingl 

these beliefs are held by some proponents 
of creationism, He said that another situ
ation some creationists point to In ad

vancing their argument is the lack of 

transitional fossils - the " missing link., " 

Milne said that there will be fewer 
creationists seeking the public spolli ght 
and fewer assaults upon state legis latures 
in the future because," we [evo lution
ist debaters) are beginning 10 learn how 
to handle them " 

HE' believes that the creat ion!>!.s will 
take thei r cause to the grassroots lewl 
where, he feels, they are more like ly to h. , 
successful. 
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Master Plan Called "Straight Jacket" 
By OS DeZube 

The Evergreen Master Plan was reviewed 
and received heavy criticism from the 
administration this week. 

The Master · Plan, formulated by Th~ 
EVl:'rgreen Master Planning Team (TEMPT), 
a group of twelve students and two 
facu lty , was completed last June and is 
now in the process of final review. 

Members of TEMPT said that they were 
ciisturbl:'d about the way the review 
proCI:'SS is being handled by the admin
istrati on. 

" "lot to include the authors in the 
rt'view process exhibits poor managerial 
I udgment and a lack of respect for thl:' 
st ucien t planners' work," said Dan Gor
ham, a TEMPT member. 

The 1981 plan was deSigned to replacl:' 
the migi nal Phase I and Phase II Develop
ment Plan as tht' primary planning guide 
ior h ·t'rgreen's building and land use. 

1110' criticisn: s of the plan involve 
langllagl:' tlsage, environmental polici,'s . 
proper nr(Kess.in presenting the plan , and 
thl:' statu , of the students as " professional 
f,llanner, 

""egotial ', )ns between rEMPT and the 
,,, I'llinistriliion have begun . but may not 
h, · trultful 

'. , :r! l),lO i'on, on!' of the students who 
!"PD.l ,·d the document said that TEMPT 
I' \ '. I: , m~ to modify the plan, but Of,t 
ri ' ." ' \ allv . 

" ,t ' gOI ng to gut thl' mtent of th!' 
pld' \\1:' ma, have prohlems reaching 
il>':" "111en! , ' he sa id 

' \" ., PreSident for Business, Di ,k 
Sch\\ , :l/, said that changes . must b., 
m,lci. hE-' tore the rlan is accepted, even 
though I i"lill approval lil:'s with the Board 
0 1 Tr ll, ll't'S. 

1-1 •• compared the plan to a straight -
1,1 ( 1.. (>: . labeling it as a " no growth" plan , 
III ,1 , .-I of recommendations he sent to 
Il. ,,, Ir 1"111 eva ns last week 

13.2 A.c res 

South Campus Woods 

257 Ac res 

Director of facilities, David Wallbom 
also <;aid that the plan needed revision. 
"A master plan should be a planning 
.]o,urnpnl and not an absolute; it needs 
'[1 !,dV(' guidelines and be flexible," he 
,did 

i),Ii1I,on <;a id that it is hard ,to separate 
Illdn,lgl'ment and planning decisions. He 
'ilill Ihdt the p lan contained "cluster 
,W'.h . · dn idea gained from the original 
pl'"lIllllg dqcuments . "W e outlined wherp 
,lrt'ds should bp. I t's flexible in that we 
,.'t Ollt poli' II'S that need to be looked al 
·,hen 1l1.1Ilnlllg for new faediti f" " he sa id . 

The toughest job 
you'll ver love 

We admit it. It takes a different kind of person to be a Peace Corps Volunteer. 
We won't mislead you with glowing pictures of exotic lands, The hours as a volun

teer are tong , The pay is modest. And the frustrations sometimes seem overwheImmg, 
But the satisfactions and rewards are immense. You'll be immersed in a new culture, 
become fluent in a new language, and learn far more about yourself than you ever 
expected , .. 

You'll also discover that progress in the Peace Corps is measured in small accom
plishments. Such as rural health clinics established in Kenya, -Irrigation systems built in 
Upper Volta, Fresh-water fish ponds started in the Philippines . . 

The progress may seem modest , but to people in developing nations who have 

never before had clean drinking water, basic , PE~CE 
health ca re, or enough to eat , the Peace Corps 
brings a message of hope and change. . 

We invite you to look into the volunteer 

opportunilies beginning this year in 65 CORPS 
developi ng nations. See our representatives 
for detail s. -

INFORMA nON TABLE: CAB Lobby 

FILM SEMINAR : 

INTERVIEWS : 

Feb , 16, 9:00-3 :00 p.m. 
Feb, 17, 9:00-12:00 p.m, 

Feb. 16, 4:00 p.m . 
Library, Room 1407 

Sign up in advance in Career 
Planning & Placement Office 
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3 ~ MAJOR CAMPUS LAND AREAS & CLUSTER AREAS 

1 he use of cluster areas would, for 
example, place a marine lab on the liIAd 
already used for marine biology studies, 
hy the college's bay-front property. The 
"core area" of the main campus would 
be used for future housing needs, and so 
on, with each cluster area , containing 
relatpd buildings . 

Schwartl sa id that he felt TEMPT had 
given too much consideration to environ
mental conservation He said that he 
thoughl the land should be conserved, 
but not at the expense of academic 
planning. 

LJanison ,a id that the plan WdS not 
overl y ' .. mllive. Ar ademic needs of the 
(olleg.' " ,hall be a primary consideration 
when dl've lori ng and managing campus 
l<lcilitil" dnti land, " dccording to thp 
M.1Q(' r 1'1.111 [)O( lInlPnt Natural MPa, 
, h,lll ,11'0 h(' pre'l'rved rel<lt ivf' ly from 
hlll1li1l1 iK l lvltl\ '" a( corcllng to the Ma, ter 
1'1.111 

An()t lll'I' dl sdgr< 'pnH'nl stemmed from 
Ill<' wo rding of t ill' rp ( o rnmendation ' 
made> In til(' plilll 

" W f' talkpd aboul sha ll / should and 
must / may bl' ," said WallboOl . Thp 
language' of th(' Master Plan conta ins shall 
and l1lust as opposed to should and may 
be bf'rause should's and may be's don't 
c a~ry as mu ch weight, accordin g to 
Danison. 

" The policies should have to be fol
lowed," he sa id . 

The lack of clarity as to the status of 
TEMPT as a student group or professional 
planners has also cau~ed disagreements. 
Schwartz said that the group did not 
always act like professional planners , 
m entioning a presentation before the 
Board of Trustees as an example. He said 

classifieds 
FOR SALE: English wool Duffle Coat, 38 mens, 
new $70; 9T1all truck canopy, short-bed, used 
$100; wood Kayak paddle, a ins. righi, used 
$60; Kayak float bags (4), $15; 2 Spray 9<irts, 
used, $12, $14 , call Denise B6EHl274. 

Capitol Skiae 
. Sea ... 

Air· Boat DIve 

107 E. St.te 

»7·41» 
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that TEMPT introduced ideas to the Board 
without checking with the administration 
first. Schwartz and Wallbom both said 
that professional planners ·submit their 
ideas to the administration and then allow 
the administration to present them to the 
Board . 

Wallbom said that TEMPT was primaril y 
a student .group and that they didn't have 
the pxperience . or the same f rame of 
reference as professional p lanners 

Danison agreed that it was indeed a 
learning process and that TEMPT wa, a 
st,ldpnt' group, but he pointed out that 
TLMPT 'igned a contract with the co llege , 
and thilt one of the faculty members is a 
proiessional planner 

"Wallbom was upset that WE' didn't 
illwd\' follow procedurp," he sa id , but. 
hp .Iddpd that Tl:MPT may haw' bE'('n .1 

i ltll,' nV!'Uf'il lnll ' at timps 
t h" week 1 ['MP'I ' and the arim i nISlr~ 

t l ()1l ,11'1' (/i sc:I, 'ing Ihl' p rocess!'s by whi ch 
(h,lllg'" ( an be mdclp in tilE-' M as ter Plan 
')( hw,Jrtl said thill onp pm sibl e COlirsE' o f 
.1, tion wou ld b(' to hil'~' one of thp TEMPT 
, t ~ldpnt' on a half-t ime ba"s, to r omrlet(· 
npgotiat ion, on r hange, in the Master 
I' lan 

Another opt ion mentioned wa s th e 
hiring of professional planners to repeat 
the work done by TI:MPT . Danison sa id 
that hiring professional planners would 
result in rubber-stamping of the adminis
tration', desires 

Danison hopes that the first option will 
~ chosen. He sa id that modificat ions are 
agreeable to TEMPT if it means that the 
pliln could be utilized instead of being 
discarded. 

Copies of the M aster Plan are available 
in the library archives and at the Facilities 
office, Lab II. 

ALL WAg TRA"£L BEIItIIC£, IIID. 
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Feature . 

The SAGA Of The Great Bagel ~per 
By Ben Schroeter 

There has been some controversy lately 
about what you can and can not do with, 
a bagel in .the CAB. You can buy them 
and you can eat them, but don't forget to 

. bring your own cream cheese! No longer · 
will the bake sale people be able to offer 
you cream cheese with your bagels. 

Campus Activities rules and regulations 
for food vendors states that only baked 
goods may be sold, "No cream pies, 
quiche, pizza or .cheese and butter spreads 
may be sold." These rules have been in 
effect si nce January 1, 1982. 

A bagel with cream cheese or butter is 
interpreted as a sandWich, and a sandwich 
is not a baked good. Evidently SAGA has 
a monopoly on food and they only allow 
baked goods to be sold. 

So, SAGA has a monopoly on food at 
The Evergreen State College? I s this a 
bummer? Thus, I set out to learn how 
SAGA an interstate institutional vending 
comp~ny) came to control all the food 
on this college campus. 

To understand how SAGA gained con
trol of Evergreen's food, I must take you 
back to the pre-TESC days of 1970 when 
hip-boots were fashionable in the muddy 
woods that is now a college campus. 

Evergreen needed food service for the 
future students then, and negotiated with 
a dozen different food serv ice vendors 
about handling Evergreen's hungry. By 
February 3, 1971, Evergreen had received 
five proposals, one each from ARA Slater 
Food Service, SZABO Food Services, 
SAGA Food Services, Service Systems Inc. 
and Interstate United. 

Then in the great Evergreen tradition, a 
disappearing task force (aka DTF) was 
dispatched to view the five sacred pr<r 
posals . Both the DTF and the staff recom
mended to the Board of Trustees that ' 
ARA Slater be given the food services 
contract on the basis of their lowest bid 
and experience in college food services. 

The Board of Trustees quickly authorized 
the contract and it was signed in t:My 
of 1971. 

The contract was for a boarding plan 
where students could purchase 19 meals 

. per week for $12.50 on a quarterly basis. 
When school opened in October of 1971, 
319 students were Signed up for tbe 
boarding plan, well above the minimum 
of 199 students required in ARA's contract. 

The food service was then located on 
the fourth floor library (which was about 
the only building finished by that time) 
and meals were served on paper plates 
with plastic utensils. This did not seem to 
please the students, who had their own 
kitchens in the dorms, and by winter of 
1972, just one short quarter later, only 80 
students were signed up for the plan. 

It began to look grim for the unappreci
ated food service that the college was 
losing money on. Larry Stenberg, our 
beloved Dean of Student Services, recalls 
those early food service days. They didn't 
have very good management or much 
flexibility in the menu, based on student 
and faculty interest, Stenberg told me. 

" It was partly the college's fault [the 
iood service didn't work weill, we didn't 
require a board plan, we constructed 
apartment dwellings with kitchens. It was 
the students' choice [not to use the food 
service]. I t's hard to tell is it was ARA 
Slater's fault or just students getting into 
self-sufficient living and l,Ising their 
kitchen facilities." 

On January 11, 1973, the Board of 
Trustees held a meeting and decided to 
terminate ARA's contract and sign with 
SAGA who had the next best proposal. 
On F~bruary 21, 1973, SAGA took the 
reins on Evergreen" food service by sign
Ing a contract whirh inCluded exclusive 
privi lege to all food sold at Eve' llreen . . 

So back to the 1982 bagel cnsis. Some 
of th~ bake sale people are distressed by 
the situation. Paul Reed, who is oitpn 
found in the CAB peddling home-bdk.'d 

Photo by John Nielsen 

The Relried Brothers , John Rosetl, John "Eppo" Epstein , and Daniel Maguire. in conjunction with 
the Apple Jam Outreach Program donated a lunchtime concert to the Olympia Senior Center on 
Monday February the Bth . 

Hole in your head? 
We may have something in your size! lESC Bookstore 

rolls told me, "It seems ridi culous, now I 
bake the cheese into the rolls" (to get 
a round the ru Ie). 

"Cookie Lady" Kristin Wortman had 
been selling bagels with cream cheese for 
five years in the CAB. 

" i'm selling about half the amount of 
bagels I used to sell with cream cheese, 
but they've (SAGA) been very ni ce 
actually. They don't have to let us sel l 
anything People Ciln bring their own 
cream cheese or buy it at the Deli ." 

SAGA food service director Vonda 
Drogmund has been at Evergreen since 
1973 when she started as a food serv ice 
,ecretary. Drogmund has put in a lot oi 
effort to fluctuate the menu to i:vE'rgreen 
students ' tilstes by offering things Ilkt' 
veggie dinnprs, which can not bp tOllnd at 
o ther SAGA operations 

SAGA is a cash operation, not il bOdrd
ing plan like ARA Slater was, SO It \ Vital 
to prepare food people will buy . 

" If you don't like how the fo(.lloob, 
you don't have to buy it, " Drognlund said. 
"We're doing pretty good, I thlnh people 
are happy." 

When I queried Drogmund about 
whether she spPCliied no cream cheese 
ior the bake sale p.'ople, Drogmunu to ld 

me it was Campus Activities dt'clsion. 
So off I go to talk to Campus Activ it ies 

director Lynn Garner about the "sandwi ch 
'nterpretaion ," Garner stdted that , . rhe 
Idea of that interpeation of the pol It v is 
:0 allow Vonda [Drogmundl some Input 
mel thus enhance cooperation bet\, een 
\ nnda and the food vendors." 

S&A board memlwr Bob DaVid added 
: h,lt the rules are lor what tht·\ '.an sell 
without spe, ial pl'rn1lSsion, ,llld it .1 

vl'ndor wanted to ,pll cream ( h" ese thE-'\ 
",,,uld have to get \'onda ', Pt'IIlIIS'ilon . 

rhe problem is th.!t the fo. ><:1 velldors 
don't want to ask V' lI1(la for pernll"",n 
hecause thf'Y tP,lr ' l1dt VOllua ma\ db Ide 
to discontilllll ' Pt'rIlIISSIOIl to sell b.,kl:'d 
goods too 1111 ' \ 'f' ndors ,.rl'n't sure \\ ' J 

makes the ",[f'S '" why. ,lIld thl'\ d(,n ' 
Wllnt to Ind ~ t'" \1\ .I\/e~ 

<'0 1·1 I{)o~ , 1,1.." you' ll IList h",, ' ' 0 buy 
Y< H.lr (t\ ' q c rt-dill cht:\ese tor \ OLJ ! I" · )rite 
hdgpl ' lust d:l<lther SAGA. 

Open JIlIlIOCOum MdaJ ID4l1t 111 JIll, JOU ab 
UlI b"118 out of NnJdn,. * We've got several w~ to get free checking IIl4 earn interest. * 24 hour ba.nk1ng with The Exchange Card ( over 48 locations in 

Washington and soon nationwide), 

* Protect your valuables with a Safe Deposit box for only $12 a year. 

* loan Applications * Cashiers checks, money orders, traveler checks. 

* Free Pay-By-Phone * and, of course, friendly service 

Locat.d ID DlD-OAI loe. OpeD 11:00 • 1:10 p.1L KolIdaJ UIra lrIdaJ. 7M-SM8 

IIo1dh low .aUoul JIuk IIu Ilw nIIIr kIoaUou to .... J'u III 

u.. r...,-OlJmpla INI. 

FREE TRIP TO MAZATLAN. MEXICO 
DURING SPRING BREAK 1982 

Last year we took over 4,000 students in 
6 weeks from 50 colleges and universities. 
We need reps on your campus that are 
willing to work during their spare time in 

~. return for a free trip. The trip for Evergreen 
State College is March 20-27. For more 
information call Tony or Dennis on our toll
free watts line at 1-800-528-6025. 
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Letters 
Open Letter to Bruce scott 
Dear Brucie : 

I hav!" always been admired for my 
abi lity to take criticism and my sweet 
disposition, but your calling the bookstor 
a rip-off really hurt my feelings. 

I was already depressed over the winter 
blahs , getting over the flu, and plus that 
my dog is. very, very sick. The only thing I 
reali, had going for me was my job, and 
vou had to i nsul t that. 

If you had ~ust come to me, I could 
have explained that the PUBLISHER sets 
the price of your textbook and the pub
lishing industry has increased the costs of 
books by 58%. Your textbook costs the 
same in every other state-owned college 
bookstore. We cannot undercut CWU or 
{,WI Ft . Steilacoom. 

YOl : ,aid that we deflate th, ' price of 
'our books for buy back . You get 50% 01 
he CURRENT LIST PRICE back on any 

book heing used here again. A price in
crease ovpr the year also increases the 
dl110Un i vou get back . U~ed books cost 
? ~ 0." 1('" than thp new, no matter what 

, 'n; I.'ge store \ ou use; textbooks ., 11 cost 
! h, ,~me , 
, • vel) thol.,-:h we price supplies 10% 
Ib, UW suggl"' ;'(j r .. t.lil, you go ahead am 
';I ' :O[10rt \ (1, I ' jucal chain store. 1 ry to g('1 
h"l11 :0 'PI ,1,11 order a book, or find a 

rd'" "~ '. ! ",hTl'ln , or even a copv of thp 
, ,' ;. ,\ '1'\1 yor~ Tllnes 

5incprely yours 
L.lura Noll' 
Bookstore Man,',,:, ,. 

'\ m De Walker Revished 

TO \, 0 S Del.. ~ 

FRI ." " niol1 Shop 
rR( ).. ., \ '.:,hll1gtO'1 I 

) nljl/',)"PP" 
' '1.11 +n 

~ ... ,.... I \. 'I: .' }~ . 

eWdrd, of ~_vprgrp(1I 
:leratitl" of Slalf' 

\.\ .1,)"ld like ' ( ' I I"P thi, opportunttv 
tn It . ''1~, ' . III ano rna~, \ lU a~arp of Ollr 
IP"~ ' " 1,!:Ion 01 lOur drtl' I", concerning 

'h,· h, ·." .. · \' .111 [) .. Walk"L " tllation 
\\ . , ( d".: ·'adlh "f' thaI many long and 

'ru -rr.l t rn. hour' re.,p" rch Wf'nt IOto 
th!'st' .,lom', and :)llOgi~g olli Ihe details 
" \\'1'11 ,b VOll h :\,p i~ "n Inoi, ,, ' ion of 
. ()ur dedit .Ilion to lo<: ,nal i,m K\ ' ~p up 
.1 , good ' Ior~ ,1n': )hdnks agdin 

AI Warl",r 
Stew~n K .. nl , 
Diane LUI: i 
Larry Sava!!( 
Keith Coker 
Wally Pr.· tel 
Evalyn Poif 

"Four dollars will bring 
the Cooper Point Journal into 
your home every week for 
one year ; keep in touch with 
Evergreen from the students' 
perspective, Order your sub
scription today! Send your 
name. ,address, ph6ne num
ber, and $4.00 to Cooper 
Point Journal, CAB 305, The 
Evergreen State College, 
Olympia, WA 98505." 

. . 

With Gevirtz . '. ' . . -'. 

patient's reactions to the hanging condom 
act: At.least not.publically. In ·fact, she ' 
was the funny lady who was responsible 
for the signs and entire well-being of the 

Dear devoted readers, and you are my waiting room. 
dear devoted readers, SplJrtz is back! And, while I was waiting fm my turn to 
Contrary to a!1 those nasty rumoreflying be inspected, the funny lady came out 
around out there, Spurtz has not been . and hung a new sign. The sign said, "We 
fired. Spurtz has quit her job as Produc- .. ' ._·_'tiave Lambskins!" The first thing that 
tion Director and Managing Editor but she came to my .mind was "We Have Dance-
will still be your devoted columnist. Then skim-'-for sheepish dancers." And then, 
Spurtz fell deathly ill. But the editor oh yeah, lambskins. I've been wanting 
called and asked me to continue writing some for the seats in my car. But this 
Spurtz . I'm really glad you like it so couldn't be it. So, I asked what in the 
much. Thanks to all the support, a new world are lambskins? 
hair-<lo and a few pain killers, Spurtz is The funny lady's face took on a glow 
feeling much better. and she grinned at me while she scurried 

On my first day back I went to the around looking for some tacks to hang 
Women's Clinic/Health S~rvices to make the sign . "lust a minute and I'll show 
sure I'm fit enough to write. Walking Into you." Her eyebroWs raised mischievously. 
the clinic I bumped into a huge movile 01 She tacked the sign to the wall, stepping 
colored condoms with little paper birds back to make sure she had it straight. And 
silting on top of them. she returned to her place behind the 

Aft~r recovering from my shock I stood counter. 
staring .11 the well-hung (from the ceiling, I walked to the counter. Thank God, I 
thai i~) wlorful, erect shapes full of som!' was thl' only one in the waiting room. A' 
thing II1distll1guishable but bulging. I wa~ I leaned over the counter, I saw a ball 
the on" pE'rson in the waiting room. I flying back and forth down the hall. I 
could WI' the woman behind the countf'r rf'memtwred drama clas~ in 8th grade 
writlllC: luriously and answering phone~ wherp w{' had to pass a ball around the 
and I ,v()ndered if shE' was secretly takln~ room a\ " (oncentration game. That musl 
a surw\ iii peaplt·s reactions to this be thp doctor~ g€'ltlng their concentration 
obtr'"I\,\', ubscene, intriguing decor up to go In and help a patient. 

II ",dn't stop with the while, green, rPII Oh YPilh, lambskins. 
and \' 'lIow condom~,though . Sex-orient', Tht' iunnv Iildy turned around from 
signs 'ill(>d Ihp room. "WI' have condoill', iumblrng wilh a box in the ('orner. 
Do Vf ,ur' "Wi' Sell Speculums for Self- "Would \ Otl believp that thev are natural 
EXilIt tln<lliol" " "Lesbian Health Care." (oncior1l,r 
"1\1." , dnd R.tpe." "Facts About Rape." I laugh.>d Now ~vergrepn, thf' hilvt'n 0' 

"Crt, "I ilOn ~ymptoffi'; of Sexually T ran~- n,,,ur,l lll" . h,l~ everything 
milkd Dise<l.,es." I hill! stepped into an " ~t"'. ,1110 thE-V're mad!' 01 rt'allambsklfl 
Iv"r~It'PI.1 "I pt'~-Play-I/(xtor Paradise." You (i1n "wn rpusl:' them She pulled 

,>(1 1M I haon't 'flok!'n a word. I was om' out of Iht' littlp blu!' plastl( contain!" 
,uppm.>d to go to thp ('ounter and tell h, ilu mE' 10 1 PI' I Slimy. lik" ,till ondoms 
1>1\ " <ln1(' ,lnd admll Ihat I had entered WIr,H do vou expplt' Bul IhpSt, (an be 
I hi · 1)f'rVI~r~I' haw'n u'I'(1 ",\., 'r and ovpr agam .111 vou do I~ 

' II I hilvt, i1n dppoinlrnent ,. And ,11(" it III ,1 glas~ 01 \\i1t!'r when VOU'f(' 
"I< ' '.I'u,,1 di.llogut, begdn don,· Wa,h it latpr 01-1 COD' 

,,>h., oldn'l spt'm Ih(' tvpe that would Iw 1\, I turm>d "w,!\ lrom the (ounter I 
spc rp' ~ · taking a <lIrvl'V ()f incoming rt'i1li/"d Ihill thl' 'Iring on tlTr-'hangrng 

Life in 
Iiv'DS Deluht> 

Sunday morning. the Spar i~ crowded. 
but I don't mind bpcause it's ~unny oul 
and approaching 43 degrees. 

I hitch up to the counter and say what 
I say every Slinday ·morning, .. ,( wo eggs 
over easy. hash browns, toast , .. offee, and 
a large tomato juice, please." 

I'm juSI about through the IOmi~s whpn 
I rpalile I've already made my iirst mis
tak.. The toasl is whole wheat. I prefer 
m~ carbohydrates albino, thank you. I sip 
my coffee and wonder if I look that mud 
like a "Greener." 

Regulation blue jeans and a button
down shirt don't e)(aC~IY I it. Maybe it', 
myhalr? Ever since I I t the clips to my 
hOI curlprs, I haven)- ooked the same. 
My socks aren't eyen wool , and the 
waitress couldn'(have possibly seen my 
armpits. ./ 

So what 'is it that makes us all instantly 
recogn'izable as "Greeners"? It couldn't 
be my out-of~state accent; people from 
Maryland don't have accents. So how do 
the waitresses in the Spar know we're 
"Greeners" and therefore assume we want 
whole wheat toast, sometimes erroneously. 

If anyone could tell me it had to be the • 

students of Capitol 'High School, you 
know tht' OI1l'S who loiter in the parking 
lots latp on Saturday nights? 

I tried my hardest to look like your . 
average Josie. I .shaved my armpits, and 
borrowed some clips tor my hot curlers. 
Then I got really serious, and put on 
makp .. up and a skirt. Walking through the 
halls of Capitol, with my.gal pal Karen, I 
began to interrogate the kids. What is a 
typical Greener? 

We approached a group of four girls, 
dll dressed in "Calvin's." What is a typic(li 
Greener like to thpm? 

'They have a different philosophy and 
way of thinking. It's how they go about 
things." said one. 

"Thi>y"ti'ke to go down to the Gnu Deli 
wearing army blah colors and ·boots . 
they don't wear nice clothes," said 
another. 

"They all have long hair, carry back
packs, wear lohn Lennon glasses, and the 
women don't shave their legs," said the 
third. 

"They all hangout at Safeway with 
food stamps," said the fourth. "And when 
they're not there, they're at home listen
ing to KAOS play freaky music," chimed 
in the first , 

lamp had a diaphragm tilting ring 'on the 
end of it as a handle. These people are 
really into it: sex everything! 

As I went in for my examination, I 
noticed an obtrusive red box on the 
doctor's desk with big yellow letters that 
read : SEDUCTION. Wow I Finally, at the 
end of the session, she asked if I had any 
questions. 

"Yes , what's that SEDUCTION box forr' 
"Oh, it\ a game. Want to see? One of 

the other doctors gave it to me. And I'm 
not even married. I~ that a message?" 

Shp opened the box and pulled out a 
gamE' board <'no 10h of game ('ards The 
players werl:' loxe~ . and studs. If you 
loathe the person on vour right. move 20 
spat e, If vou only dl.,likp him. mov(' 15 
spat P, If YOIi art> .;Iightlv atlr.lfted to 
him. movl' 10 'Jl<ln~s . And II YIlII w.lnt to 
haVl' an aiialr with him , lakp him Into thl:' 
l'lI'droom 

.1\, I 1f'1I Ihp Oili(!', IhPrI' Wf'rp (!<)( tor, 
pld\lI1g (al( h rn thl' hall ,md Iht' tl ni1~ 
1,10\ 1,lughing .1, I paid I\nd on mv wa\ 
oul tl1l' door I rPdll/ed Ihal all thp (1n
don), on thp mobil!' had nilmes on II e"m 
Pun" . '>urlf'r<tud, Rough Ridpr, R,lrpba ;:k , 
Rpa( hprl\ttf'r ,111 Ihl'. I half t'XJlt'( II'(I 
to 'I~' ,1 \Ign on the d(Klr thdl 'itld. "No 
'>h'lI". No Shirl , No lprv,,, .. Mdvbe Ihp 
IW 'l1v I"flv will mdkp 0111' lor 11)\ n .. ,,1 

"They're just so typical, they walk, they 
never drive, and they all have beards and 
mustaches," said the second. 

Instead of asking if the women had 
beards, we moved along to another group. 
We found a boy and his girlfriend leaning 
against the lockers. What was a typical 
Greener to them? . 

"They're weird in the head, not very 
popular at school. They don't have to be 
converted, they just fit in. They don't 
want to make it in the big world," said 
the girl. . . 

"Gay people go there," said the boy, 
"Typical Greeners don't necessarily want 
good grades, they're into natural thingS," 
he added. . 

We took our leave of the two, and 
wandered outside. Leaning against a wall 
were two girls. To them a typical Greener 
was a women,who was skinny, gay, wore 
a back pack, but np make-up, was not 
very feminine, and wore a dark watch. 

I guess the real question is not, what 
makes us all instantly recognizable, but 
rather what decade do Olympian high 
school kids and the waitresses at the 
Spar live in? 
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. Opinion 

By now you've probably seen the 
buff-colOred flyers or you have been 
asked to sign a petition. If not. than most 
likely you'll be approached soon by a 

. supporter of the Washington Student 
Lobby (WSL) . 

The student lobby is the brainchild of 
the Washington AssociatiOn of University 
Students, an organization of student 
union representatives from throughout the 
state. Modeled on successful student 
lobbies in several other states, WSl would 
have the funds to support a full-time pro
fessionallobby in Olympia. 

The students desperately need someone 
to fight for their rights at the Capitol. In 
the past two years, tuition has increased 
'75%, and more increases are in the works 
right now. On both the state and federal 
level, financial aid programs are being 
systematically gutted. This means you, or 
a fellow student, may not be able to 
afford school next fall, and will be left to 
compete, without skills, in an already 
depressed job market. ~ 

The Legislature's fiscal bungling caused 
this mess in the first place, and their 
refusal to institute tax reforms only makes 
it worse. What they don't seem to realize 
is that cutting higher ed. budgets is a 
short-term solution which will only com
pound the problem in the long run. Wash
ington State badly needs to build a more 
diverse economic base to stabilize an 
export economy too dependent on wood 
products. The only way to do that is to 
tram a highly educated and skilled work
force to attract tfle high technology 

industries of the future. When the legisla
turecutshigher ed., they are robbing our 
future prosperity to pay for their past 
mistakes. 

Our legislators would like to believe all 
students have wealthy parents who can 
afford to foot the bill for higher tuitions. 
This is not the case. Evergreen has many 
older students, vets, single mothers, and 
minority students whose chance for a 
quality education, and consequently a 
successful life, lies in the hands of insens
itive and short-Sighted politicians 

It's time we tell them what we think . 
It's time to form a student organization 
with the clout to fight for student rights. 
The cost is more than reasonable-one 
dollar per quarter would be charged to 
I:'ach student, and would go to a central 
fund controlled by a student board of 
directors. 

Any student who doesn't believe in the 
goals of WSL would have their money 
refunded - no questions asked. Not on Iy 
will a professional lobby be funded in 
Olympia, but each of the four-year univer
,ities and colleges will have their own on
campus chapter to encourage students to 
~ake part in WSL. 

We cal'1 no longer afford to sit back and 
loly watch as higher education, The Ever
~reen State College, and ultimately all our 
,IVes, are hacked apart in the legislature's 
continuing effort to ignore reality and 
Ignore their esponsibilities . The Washing
ton Student Lobby is a timely, well
organized attempt to unite our efforts in 
>;upport of our colleges and our futures. 
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On Golden Pond: Bring a Hanky 
Film RevieW 

By David Goldsmith 

On Colden Pond, directed by Mark 
Rydell 

On Colden Pond is an absolutely warm 
and loving movie; a metaphor for decline, 
for those final years when there is little 
left save reminiscences. Sadder st ill is 
when these reflections are already begin
ning to blur as though seen through 
antique glass. This is the tragic aspect, 
and the source of power in the film : the 
inevitable decaying of the human body 
and mind . , 
~orman and Ethel Thayer, played by 

Henry Fonda and Katherine Hepburn, 
return every summer to their cabin on 
Golden Pond in the New Hampshire 
countryside to bask in the peace and 
solitude befitting their golden years. The 
years have been good to them, as they 

Music Review 

have been for each othe~ but this summer 
there is a spector stalking them in their 
blissful retreat The specter is death. 
Indeed, for Norman Thayer at least, this 
may we II be the last summer on Golden 
Pond. 

The decaying, in the guise of creeping 
senility closing in around him, is por
trayed with incredible realism by Henry 
Fonda. His helplessness is something more 
terrible than any manner of ghost or 
monster could ever be. A sunny outing to 
pick strawberries is turned into a frightful, 
heartwrenching odyssey of terror when he 
gets lost on the same path he has been 
traversing for countless summers. Th is 
performance is almost certain to win for 
Henry Fonda, the next Academy Award 
for best actor. 

Hepburn 's performance is less poignant 
and far less tragi c. She is the epitome of 
sweet strength; the woman any man 

Piano Quintet Corf1)letel.y .Musical 

By Mar" Christi;pherson 

SCHUMANN : Piano Quintet in t-Flat, 
Op. 44; String Quartet in A, Op 41, NO. 3. 
The Alberni Quartel with Thomas Rajna, 
piano. Produced in London by Simon 

' Lawson Bach Guild/Vanguard Records. 
Although this album was released in 

1975, il is being reviewed here as a new 
release. under the assumption that C'wry 
good record dewrves its d"y (A lso, il ha., 
on Iy now beE'n received by "AOS-FMI I 

RobE'rl Schumann was Ihe> greatest 
structuralist of the Rom,IIlI'. · period ,1nd. 
with the arguable excepllo" of BeethoVl'n, 
its most proioundly introsp.·c tive musi( 1<111 

The Pianr Quintet, oftt'n ,,'garded a' 
Schuman . '., masterpiece, was compo,pel 
during th(, parl y happy YE'ars with h" 
wiie CI,,,a i 10 w hom hE' eledicated Ihl' 
pipcel, befOrt, the shadoIA year, of tipprp,· 
sion and ultimate ma·dn('" . It h ,111 

elegant plE'Ce, "',(rillllE'd but h,lflPY, it I' 
sOnH'lVhal rf'min " cI'nt of hi s hero MOlarl 
but In no WdY unOriginal 

'1 h(' fi r'! t11ov( 'nV'tll I'> III loyanl und 
lyrica!: "II ' rad lat f" IPV rl1ll1gs g(,'t mor. · 
refleclIvl' In thl' '. 1' " n.' movement oul 
Peter Gilmml.>ncl " Ii tier notE'S poinl oul 
" by nl.> m('dn,> funl 'I"il l " Sunshim-' f'X 

plode, o n l ,lP thi rJ Jl1OVf'ment, wh('", 
exubl 'ra n( I' gPI1l-'ra ll ~ reigns suprt-'mp 
Therp .I rE' son v' loud., III this mOVell1l' I1 ' 
but th('v aren I ' dPPY clouds. Schum,lIl11 
didn'l pl'lceiw Ihlngs (or fep lingsl as o!! 
d imensiona lly as that . Theft · " d grea t 
deal of counterpo int dnd "fugul'-Ing 

BRDDy ...... 
PIIRTRr: 

171"12 
DAILY 

Groceries 
Fresh Produce 
Fresh Meats 
Imported Beer & Wines 

Sundries 
'Magazines 
Self Serve Gas 

7 a .m, -12 p '11. 

365 days a year 

3>10 Division N.W. 
Handy Pantry 

• 
Olympia, Wf4. 

dl ,out " III thE' findl movement , culminating 
111.1 rt'markablt-' codd that turns the entire 
"",k into a pprfec t, I)f'autiful circle 

',I humann', string q l "lftets are gcnprilily 
r, 'C:· ,,-d,-<cl as nllnor worb , mere techni ca l 
('\,,,, ISP' . TI" , mdY well bt-' tru t' III the 
,.I,,' of th(·' fi1'1 two, but the one per
lorn ll'd ht'f(' hy rlw Allwrni Quartet - hi, 
thlld <1 1)(1 lust - - I' a ))O\\t'rful eXl l'pt ion . It 
is .In inlr"'))l'( l ive, sonll'what brooding 
y('1 ddin ltl'ly pusitiv\' work , ,I bil slranger 
th,lIl the Piallo QUlniet (in f,l('\ , astonish
in>.:ly ('x l ll'rimt-'11t,1 1 for d Romanti, -t' rd 
(, 'l1lpmi ti()11 1 hlll , uprpillp ly d( cpss ibll' It 
Ih, ' t"I'I1I1'1 ''''rk is Kedbldn, this OIl(-' I' 
("rt, ;lI1 lv HI :t)IHl . I.ikl' MOliHt's "Oh
.,(H1" lIi ('I" lr /£' /. It i, d deeply pt-' rsonal 
1""" '111 '111 dlld proof thdt confess ions of 
lilt' "'Itl IlI'l'd not - ind('ed, at tln1PS mu, 1 
not ; ," ",i ttt'n with worrk It i, ,I 
m,hl, · " It 'l t' "nd ciPSPltp illY bombd,ti( 
'-,WII ll:' r/ I' I)('vpr prf'tpntious cll .111 . 

R,IIIl ' i, 'lIp('rb III the Piallo QUIntet . 
robu'l ,1'1( 1/ 01 delicate ,IS lilt-' mood dil 
tate', All I th .. A llwrni QUdrkt is cert ,linll 
up to lilt' (), . • " 1011 on ooth pipces , thE'Y 
ar(' l'vpry hl l " , good as th(' Bud,l))PSI . 

II you Wish In ht-'M ml "" thdt, lor" 
r h,lIlg(' . is nHtil,'r , hal low nor preten
l i( II " . 111 ,11 ( ,Ipt l "' " gel1UII1\' sphf're" of 
\' 1)1< 'il ondl ( [)mpl (,\IIY Wi thout resor ting 
Itl dill ' , ... It -Il lll''' l ll '' trll /.. ' . ,lIld - bl'S! 01 
.111 - i, cOl llpll'tl'l v ll1u,ica/ . h\ ,til 111(',111 5 
I"ph ior tl " , f('( 0,.. 1 Mu'l Itk(,lv it will '-1I 1 
"Ill Ihlflg \ou·v., b" " 11 II sl<'ning to l'lll'l y 

Charrrpa.gf\~ 
'Fn-u.l\V')\ 5-Cj pm 

~f~~Ull Ch~dg~ 
Du\Y\e,T 10-2 prr. 

~..,.w~;.O'1\~ 

352-23"'9 
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would want to share the end with . To
gether with Henry Fonda they make a 
most winning team- as good as Tracy/ 
Hepburn, Bogart/Bacall or Allen/ Keaton 
This combination is all the more amaz ing 
in that the actors are by necessity dealing 
with a theme perhaps a bit too close for 
personal comfort. 

This appl ies as well to the father
daughter relat ionship portrayed by Henry 
and Jane Fonda. An artfu l parallel theme 
is developed when the younger Fonda 
return, to Golden Pond in the hopes of 
finally e,tablishing it rapprochement with 
her dad . But is it not already too latel 
Who is lef t to become fri ends with now 
only the shadow of the man she has 
feared tlnd hated for better than 40 years 

Music Review 

---- . 

The screen tension between them is 
electric; nurtured no doubt by their off
screen relationship . 

Mark Rydell's direction is unobtrusive; 
he has the good sense to let his cast 
shine, unobstructed by any heavy-handed 
visua l techniques. Dave Gruisin 's score, 
too, is simple, bittersweet ; it harmonizes 
well with the action. 

This is a tear-jerker folks, so bring 
plenty of hankies. You may even find that 
this is one movie that will stay with you 
With a theme so universal, and acting so 
superb, not a few of you may well leave 
with a renewed determination to try to 
make a friend where there was only a 
parent before To make a friend that is 
beforE' it is too late. 

B 52's Have Lost Originality 
By David Caff 

The B52's are : Ricky Wilson-guitar, 
Cindy Wil son-vocals, Keith Strick land, 
drums dnd guitar, Fred Schneider-vocals, 
and Kater Pierson-voca ls and bird calls . 
Ricky Wi lson , Kei th Strickland, and Kate 
Pierson <llso play bass and keyboards . 
ME'sopotamia is their fourth album The 
fir'l two albums were produced by Chris 
Blell kwell of Is land Rf'cords, who is also 
known for signing the Wailers . The B52's 
third album, ParI y Mix, was a compilation 
of three songs from each of their previous 
tlVO ,dbums David Byrne produced their 
n('w album, and he also plays guitar, bass, 
synthes izPr, and percuss ion . 

Apparent ly, the album was recorded in 
S"ptpmber, but probably hasn't come out 
unt tI now becillise of the summer release 
01 I',lfty Mix . Rumors had It that the B52's 
VIIP,," treading Ihe S,l l11e path as the ralk
ing I Ie'ads, and it was true. The 852's hilW' 
Im t ll1uch of the ir originality and spon
t,lll"Ilv by ddopting the same path. They 
t"Is" d more conventional stance on 
MI',opoiamia by using a bass, instead oi 
,1 kE'ybuo1rd bil'>' . They .also don't use non
tr,1(litional instruments for effects, as they 
h,1\ " opt ore' Me.mpotamia ends up sound
ing .IS onp wOli ld SUSPE'ct , like il cross 
bl'tIlPt 'n th., IIS.?\ ,lIld David Byrne, 
IA hi , h ,t I" . rtw II11 POrt,1I1t thing 10 con
' Id<'f hlllVl'v ... r , is tholl tht-' B52's havl? not 
vi,ibl .' g,lilll'd dnyt hing, nnd that they 
h"vl' lost mu. h o i thE' ir ongillality . 

Mesopotamia is not a bad album but it 
is not up to the standards that the 852's 
have sO for themselves previously. Meso
potami,1 is a six-song, low-priced album 
that run, a little over 25 minutes. They 
seem to be trying to prove on this album 
that the~· can play their instruments and 
be seriol- s also. Fred Schneider is on ly on 
two track, and his del ightfu l rudeneS5 is 
missed or four of the six songs. 

The firs ' side consists of Loveland 
Oeep Sleep, and M esopotamia. Lov~land 
is a pretty ~ood song, and Mesopotamia 
is the best ,m the album. Deep Sleep 
doesn't sound like the B5 2's at all . It 
sounds like 'Nhat somebody would come 
up with if they mixed Patt i Smith's vocals 
with the David Byrne-Brian Eno dlbum 
My Life in the Bush of Ghosts. ' 

The second side starts off with Cake 
the third gCXX:: song of the album, and' 
ends with two unappealing songs, Throw 
That Beat in the Garbage Can and Nip It 
in the Bud. Cake is the one song where 
Dilvid Byrne's presence as a musician can 
be felt. The guitar is so familiar, that it 
can be nobody but Byrne. Cindy Wilson 
also imitates Byrne's Quirky vocals on 
the song. 
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MUSIC 

Thursday February 11 
Anita O'Day with .bhn Poole, drums, Dave 

Peck, plano, and Bob Beerman, bass at 
Parnell 's, 313 Occidental Mall , Seattle. 

.an Steintz will perform at the Capitol Bar 
& Grill, 1075 S. Capitol Way, Olympia. 

Friday February 12 
linda Waterfalt , popular Paci'ic Northwest 

singer, composer. and recording artist, returns 
to campus 'or a 9 p.m. concert , second 1I00r 
EVans library. Accompanied by Scott Nygard, 
one 0' the hottest lIat picking guitarists this 
side 0' the Rockies. Waterfall will 'eature her 
original compositions, combining her unique 
blend 0' acoustic 'olk with soft rock per
'ormed on acoustic guitar and Wurlitzer key
board . Tickets: $3. 

Saturday February 13 
Ernestine Anderson at Popeye's in Olympia, 

a benefit for women's sheltertrape relief. $8 in 
advance, $10 at the door, tickets sold at 
Rainy Day and Music 6000, and the YWCA. 

Sunday February 14 
Iris Hill and Black Label will both play at 

Popeye's 2410 W. Harri son, Olympia. 

Tuesday February 16 
Peace Bread and Land Band , Ra i nbOW 

RestaJJrant, 4th and Cotumbia, 9 p.m., $2 .50 
origina ls, improvisalions. and instrumentals 

Evergreen 's "Trumpeter Teske and the 
Troups" presenl Dixieland .azz, noon CAB 
mall. FREE. 

ART 
During the month 01 February the pa intings 

01 Marjorie Munzinger of OlympIa will be on 
display in the gallery area of the Lacey Public 
library. College and Lacey Blvd . 

The Artists' C<H>p Gallery, at 524 South 
Washington. Olympia. wi ll be leaturing as 
theil' artIsts 01 the week . oil painters. Mary 
Benda and Sharon ', ~ '.. ""~-21 20 . 

"A SALUTE TO MID-YEAR BLUES
OR AIN'T FEBRUARY THE PITS," is the 
ti lIe of npx t week's cooperative and crea
live sculpture contest. Open to any team 
01 four or more students, the scu lpture 
whir h be~ t depicts the theme in the 
all l)tt ,·,ci f' ight square feet , and is capable 
oi wltl1';lilnding the weather for a week, 
w ill W II ' all sorts of goodies, inc lud ing 
I IPf' tic k(· ' " to the B(~aux Arts Ball Sign up 
,It S&A (j,i icE' on thp third f loor of the 
CA I~ In ad v, nce . 

VOLUNTEERS ARE STILL BEING sought 
fo r the phone-a-thon . Help the develop
ment off ice ca ll all of Evergreen's friends, 
and you' ll get to make a free five-minute 
phone ca ll anywhere in the continental 
U .S. at the end of the night. Call Sue 
Washburn, 86&-6565 for more information. 

Arts & Events 

EVeolTS 
Thursday February 11 

Help with your '82-'B3 Rnancial Aid form. 
noon , CAB 110, sponsored by Rnancial Aid 
office. Bring partially completed FAF, or start 
from scratch. 

Habakkuk, a multimedia presentation based 
on ·the Old Testament book of Habakku. will 
be Slown at · 6 p.m. in the Experimental 
Theater. This national award-winning presenta
tion is sponsored by the Geoduck Christian 
Fellowship. ~EE. 

Friday February 12 
South African apartheid policies will be 

discussed by Henry Isaacs, chief representa
tive to the United Nationsfor the Pan Afri 
canist Congress of Azania , 3 p.m., Lecture 
Hall Rve. presented by EPIC. 

Rght Rre with Water, an open stage evening 
of songs, poems, stories. and snacks, 8 p.m .. 
CAB 306, sponsored by Innerplace. 

Aquatic theater comes to the campus pool 
when a California experimental troupe called 
Nightfire present S' an original production of 
'Surface Tension" beginning at 8 p.m. in the 
Campus Recreation Center. Tickets $3. 

Shelton Rosen's Ned and .lick . a warm and 
witty drama will be presented by The Per
formance Circle, Gig Harbor'sresident theater 
company . Performances at 8 p.m. on Fridays 
and Saturdays and 2 p.m. Sundays. Ihrough 
February 27 . For reser/alions call 858-9229. 

KAOS Continues "The Land" series with 
"land Use Planning- It Almost Works." 7 :30. 
89.3 on your FM dial . 

Sunday February 14 
Harp Seal Siaughier Protest Demonstration , 

Dlnadian Consu lale. Plaza 600 Bldg, Seatt le. 
10 a.m.-3 p.m .. call ><6270 lor more inf0rmation . 

News & Notes 
A DIVORCE SUPPORT and Sharing 

Croup is forming in O lympia . Thf'se meet
Ings, which are open to persom who are 
,ontemplating or guing throut,:h divorce, 
will be held on W eunesday evpnings from 
7:30 to 9:30 at the Tl.ur'>ton Count y Court
housE' Comp lex in Ol '!mpia , 11utl cling 3, 
Room 1m7 ThosE' who have bpI'n through 
divorce and arE' having pl"lolpm, ddiu, tlng 
to their new statu '> arp ,llso tllVl lI'd 10 
att f' nci Jo in them and , har.' "x l)('rt('n, es. 
i eelings, problems and so l. ltl on' In a 
supportive, understanding ,:l lllm pht'rp 
Therl? IS no charge for mpmb, ' ship and 
partic ipati on For morC' in formation , cal l 
Jenni fe r Micheau, 94 '3-5802 or 866-- ',107 

DTF/GOVERNANCE ll1f'et ings th i ~ wppk 
inc lude Board of Tru, tE'es, Thursday, reb 
11 (today), 1:30 p.m ., LIB 3112, and tl1(' 
S&A Fee Rev iew Board, Wednesday, Feb . 
17, noon, LIB 2118. 

TWO WORKSTUDY POSITIONS Me 
()pt'n in the Stucl f'n t Accounts (llfl'p If 
vou are interested and workstudy qual i
t IPd , p leasE' contact DaVid lucid at /\('('-1>44B. 

BilL HUCKS, il 1<)7<) ~rJdU,l t(' ,md 
tormer S&A Coordinator w ill I", 11<'f(' to 
t,l lk with studf'nt, "bout tIll' ""'f( hdllt 
lIl(lrine indu, try . A numlwr of t,lIlk,'r' and 
t f('i ~ htf'rs art' i ntt're<; tf'd I n hiring some 
good seamen and women Bill wtll talk 
wilh , tlKI, ~ nt s f rom .I-r, Jllll . on I l'llflldry 
1'1, ill L11\ 2116 Sign-up I, requlf< 'd With 
th" Carp ... r Planning ;md PI,1( Plnl'n t Ott" (, 

POSITION AVAILABLE lor handl( ,IJlped 
pPr'ion ina wh~lchair a, I raining Coord i
nator with Inter--C ity Transit. Possibility 
lor an internship . Contact Ca reer Planning 
& Placement, 86&-Q 193, LI R 1213, for 
more informat ion . 

This Week's Friday Nite Film Internships 
Viva La Muerte 

This sensational first film by the famed 
avant-garde author employs violence and 
sex as a means of revolutionary purifica
tion and liberation . Only recently released 
from its French censorship ban, it is a 
paroxysm of anguish, a scream for liberty, 
and probably one of the most feroc ious, 
violent films ever made. 

Reminiscent of Bunuel and Kozinsky, it 
mingles, in hallucinatory images, the 
rea lity's and nightmares of a 12-year-old . 
boy growing into manhood at the moment 
of Franco's vic tory (the film's locale 
though never identified - is clearly Spain, 
while its intent is anti-totalitarian in an 
international contemporary sense). Every 
few minutes it veers from uncertain 
realism into the boy's imagination, beset 
by monstrous tortures, violence, death, 
and a primitive sadism that engulfs the 
spectator precisely because it does not 
impose upon, but merely activates his 
own subconscious fears and desires. The 
unspeakable mystery of adulthood, the 
secret temptation of the sin of sex, the 
inexplicable terror of government, and the 
monstrous suspicion of the mother's 
,denunciation of the father to the authori-

ties are fully revealed in the boy's 
anguished hallucinations. 

This is a document of a Catholic adoles
cence at a time of civil war, replete with 
blasphemous, scatologica l, and incestuous 
incursions. Its nightmare sequences in
volve photographed television images and 
manipulated color negatives, creating an 
unearthly, expressionist ambiguity that 
makes the horror more pervasive for being 
indistinct. Our subconscious immediately, 
oblingingly supplies our own phobias to 
render the nightmare effective. Particu
larly horrifying is the repeated use of a 
melodic Dutch children's tune; given the 
context, it assumes unsuspected hideous
ness, changing into an ominous metaphor 
of innocence soiled by corruption . 

That the fi lm is filled with Arrabal 's 
own obsessions is both undeniable and 
inevitable. Some therefore have been 
tempted to write it off as a narcissistic, 
pathological document; in reality, how
ever, having passed through the mon
strous turbulence of his imagination, we 
are restored, through violence, to a 
possible hope, a steely new humanism of 
the seventies, informed Oby Franco, 
concentration camps, A-bombs, and 
Vietnam. 

Variety 0' IntemSlips 
Ealonville, WaSl. 

Cooperative Education has just received 
information about possible inlern!tlips Spring 
and Summer Quarters with a witdlife park. 
Intern!tlip possibilities are as follows: (1) De
veloping an orientation to Ihe park using video 
with dialogue; t2) penning illustrations for a 
nature trail text and educational packets; and 
(3) developing educational packets for elemen
lary and secondary students on the animals. 
birds and environment of Ihe park. 

All interested students !tlould contact the 
Office of Cooperative Education as soon as 
possible. 

8 a,m. - 9 p.lI!. weekdays 

10 a.m, - 7 p,m . Sundays 

open euery day 

WESTSIDE CENTER 

Monday February 15 
M Iyagikai, a traditional .apanese per

'ormance group will perform from noon to 1 in 
the Recital Hall, FREE 

Women's Center business meeling. 5 p.m., 
UB 3216. 

Time Management workshop sponsored by 
KEY-Special Services, noon LIB 3510. 

Tuesday February 18 
Tuesday's at Eight presents faculty econo

mist Dr. Russ L1dman offering "An Anatomy 
of a Recession: A Social and Economic 
Autops y," 8 p.m., Recital Hal" FREE. 

The Washington Environmental Council i" 
sponsoring a ToeTapper Country Dance r,t 
SI. ..bhn's Episcopal ChurCh , 20th and Capi'ol 
Way . All dances are taught, all ages welcome. 
Donation is $4.00 at the door, proceeds 9" to 
the Wa:; Legislative Program. 

Wednesday February 17 
Sea Kayaking the Alaska Inside P"ssage

Nrangll to Glacier Bay , 8 p.m., Lec lure Hall 
One. $1 . 

.LM 

Saturday February 13 
"Three Musketeers ," Recital Hall 6:30 and 

j p.m .. sponsored by Driftwood Day Care 
$1 .25. 

Sunday February 14 
Special showing of " Hiroshima 'Me" 

Amour,''' 7 and 9 :30 p.m .. Lecture Hall On~ 
This love story about a French woman and a 
.apanese man after the bombing 01 Hiroshima 
is presented asa benefit for the French Culture 
program. tickets: $1 .25 

Monday February 15 
"The Blood of the Condor" presenled- by 

EPIC Lecture Hall One, 7 :30. and repeal eo 
Tuesday al noon in CAB 1 to. FREE 

ruesday February 16 
"Tale of Two Cities" Lecture Hall One. 4, 7. 

& 9:30 p.m .. $1.25. 

THE DISSOLUTION PROCESS. Ho v to 
Il lf(' (.Il1d I lr(') an Attorney, Tax Co,',(,
'IU."IlCl" of Divorce, and DeprE' ss icn 
M'lIld,~' ·ml' nt and Conr i I iation Cou nsel int,; 
, If(' ,onll' of thp tOPII ' that will be rov
('n,d ,), par t of "Coping With Di voru ', " a 
olw-day wtlfkshop pn";pnted bv DivorcE' 
Consul t I ng and Rpfprr ,II Sf'rvicf-'. Speakers 
.I t thp INorhhop, whl r h w tl l tdk" pi au' on 
Silturd,lY. I'"hrllilry 1\ ci t 3'i.\0 f)m ton 
Hilrbor Rd N Ie i r()m 1\ ' \() .1 III to S pm , 
wtll inclucjp Pat fl CI<l Morga 11 , O lympia 
attorr1f'Y ; Kathy ('001110" tax con, ultant, 
Mary Stf'phenson, conciliation counselor ; 
.Inc! a group of divorcpd pe r~on., diSCUSS
Ing "Wp've f)een 1 hrough I t and Survived ." 
A $30 regist ration fE'e covers materia ls, 
,ofiee and tea, and mornin ~ ;;nacks . 
Pilrticipants should bring a brown bag 
lunch . For more informatio n, ca ll Kat hy 
Coombs, 357-7541 or 352-7539. 

Radio Operation and News Intern 
Port Angeles, Wa<'ll . 

Student intern will work with commercial 
AM radio station . Emphasis is on news galher
ing and reporting, however the intern!tlip is 
flexible enough to permit an intern to gain 
lirst-hand experience in virtually all aspects of 
commerCial broadcasting. I n addition to news 
gathering and writing, student may be involvlld 
in control room procedures, announcing, pro
duction, engineering, broadcast law, sales. and 
general office procedures. 

Prefer student with some experience in news 
writing .and an interest In radio broadcasting. 

1-3 quarters, hours negotiable, volunteer 
internSlip with mileage and expenses paid 'or 
covering news or ~eclal events. 

, 
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